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FIYE BREWERIES IH OMAHA

Tcic Extends as Tar West a the
fcacifio Go&st.

OUTPUT IS OKOWHTO IABGER

Total for the Year Will Reach Four
Million Dollars If the Increase

Coataaaea at th Preo
' eat Mate.

The breweries of Omaha play an im-

portant part. In Its Industrial and eco
taenia life, because of their size and their

osartry wide commercial relation. Their
aBanal business runs Into millions of dol
Jars ana their annua par rolls Into seven
figure. In Uie distribution and dissem-
ination of wealth the brewing interacts
ranlc among the leads of the community.

Fire companies brew beer In Omaha
and South Omaha fltort. Mete, Kniff,
.Tetters and Willow Springs are the five.
Together the above five Industries em

toy the yearround over 1,000 men and
In an Indirect way afford employment
and llvllhood to many thousand more..
'The capacity of the largest Omaha

brewery Is practically lM.oeO- - barrels of
beer a year an the total output of the
entire five for, this year will total more
than barrels. The value of this
output at the wholesale price Is consider
ably over (.0V0, a considerable factor
In the total of Omaha's manufacturies.

The distribution of beer from Omaha Ic
largely to the, west, so far as territory
outside of Omaha is concerned. Western
Jew is, of course, tributary, , but to the
aet competition Is keener and the growth

wf the brewing industry has been, as In
liter Businesses, along the-line- s of least

resistance.
Just as ether manufacturers, brewers

have found that increased freight tirlffs
decrease their business In localltlM far
ther removed' and.- - If there Is local com-
petition, the outside breweries business
U light But for all of high freight tar-
iffs, Omaha beer is aoM In large quanti-
ties as far west as the Paclflo coast;

The brewtnc Industry is commercially of
interest to a. good many business men and
to the agricultural Interests. Large quan-
tities of Nebraska raised barley 1 used
fey Omaha breweries, although some

omes from "Minnesota and, some from
(Wisconsin. Hops are practically all im-
ported because of the scarcity and poorer
.quality of that raised here.

The local breweries have withstood keen
competition In Omaha fpr many ywrs and
they wilt stand much keener competition.
Omaha beer j of superior . quality and,
although mmy larW brewer! of1 other
fcttles thai tuna a surplus 6f aioriey to

In a eitftaver to Invade the Omato.ft, have hart tH bottle trade to seme
mtaai. the toaai breweriea.Heve hardly

the aowMithm.

unto ntmc TO HAVE

music oh mmrrmnt
f Mthvath the travetiag ymahe has long
Uaoe pretrials that ta'.UM VaaUVs

m
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Overland IJmlted train is equipped with
every Imaginable convenience and luxury,
the railroad Is seriously considering the
expediency of Introducing mualo to tho
patrons.'of tho extra 'fare train.

On several special trains that have
gone through Omaha on the Northwest-
ern and Union Pacific, Vlctrolas have
been installed and the Elks last year
had a pianola, on their train which car-
ried them to the Portland, Ore., conven-- t
tlon.

Nothing definite has been decided, but
several local officials are of the opinion
that the novation will be attempted on
No. 1 and 1 before the winter traftlo to
California begins. A piano will prob-
ably be the Instrument that will' be in-

stalled and It Is poesiblo a musician will
be employed to play during dinner hours.

00ft MATERNAL GOVERNMENT

las tea4 't t Uncle Sam One Bfceald
Say Aunt Saul ta This

Cam.
' Any mother understandinsXftgUth whs

Withe to be told In, simple language what
every mother ought to know In .arepara-tlo- n

for the birth of he? child can have
the Information by simply writing and
mailing a letter, as follows:

Chief of Children's Bureau, United
States Department of lbor, Washington,
1), C:

Pear Madam! Please send me a copy
of the monograph on "Prenatal Care,"
Care of Children series No. 1, bureau
publication No. . Very truly yours,
and signing her name, with address. This
pamphlet, prepared by Mrs. Max West,
under the direction or Miss Julia C. !
throp, chief et the bureau, alone la
enough ts Justify the law passed a little
over a year age eetabHehlng in the federal

evsnttaent a ehlMfaren'a bureau. If it Is
circulate! ana reed ac It ought to be,,aa
uncountable number ef cMlarea wha
would atherwlse die will live, and on
uncountable number of children who
would otherwise be unhappy and unfitted
fer life besause sickly or diseased Will
be healthy, happy and vigorous. In.,thls
pamphlet the government has made a
beginning et doing fer the children ot
the country what it has done superbly
fer the country's ore and herds.
Through the Department ot Agriculture
the government has acted as a rolunteet
expert farm counselor or consulting
former. Through the children's bureau
the government Is now undertaking to
act as a sort of expert home counsel ot
consulting mother. And, whatever one
may think of paternalism in government,
no one can examine this paphiet without
welcoming moil heartily this form ot
governmental maternallam.

The wide circulation ef this pamphlet
ran also serve a useful purpose in giving
the American peeaie a definite idea, at
feast In part, of what the children's bu-
reau realty' U, an hew intimately this
new am of the gevewwoerit eeaoerns the
Uvea af the people thetneetve. Curing
the period whe the bUt ereattag the ha
reaU was vwaer debate one eminent ef--

wm

row government per
state in ealHag it the eMW labor cm
leaa, m H yum te he devoted to wit
liwrWimBea seeetr 4 ehliarea fac
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tories. Important as that aspect In the
lite of children In America 1. It Is
fortunately only one aspect. The burea
has to do with all the children ot
America. That the children need the
help that such a bureau can give is evi-
denced from some of the facts stated in
the preface of this pamphlet that
"slightly more than 3 per cent of the in-fa- nt

dying under 1 year ot age in the
registration area In Ml did not live to
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complete the first month of lite, and that
ef this 4 per cent almost seven-tenU- u

died as a result of conditions existing be-

fore they were born or of Injury and ac-

cident at birth." Now Tcrk Outlook.

The Bnsy Boss.
John Mltohell, the labor leader, was

talking about an assertion that Mark
Htnna was the best friend organised la-
bor ever had, because he steadily opposed
sn eight-hou- r law.

That assertion sounds like a joke,"

Hssmwaa

eald Mr. Mitchell "It remind me of
John Rich's claim to be a friend ot
lobor."

"'John Rich, the mill owner,' gold aman, '1 a fine bos for his hands, a fineeasy, tndulcent boss
.ifT . ,ow r acme one inquired." 'Why, said the man. 'he allows them

sixteen hours to do a day's work In.' " .

Washington Star. '

Ills Yearn.
"Well. Claude inquired' the county

clerk, addressing a young nigro who hadpercolated Into the office and stood nerv

aiBF SBlBlBlBWBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBli9tiBW SBlBlBlBlBlBW

ously jlggerlng his hat In both hands,
"what ean I do for yout? .

"W"v wy, sah, .1 wahte--d- at . If yo'
'cutably please, s&h, wants to git aalicense to practice mat'lmony, sah."
Judge.

One vVae EsDSgk.
Robert-Bridge- s,

the-ne- poet laureate,
is a fait ldlou j hence sees little,
te., admire lb the 'commonplace verse 'eg
Alfred .Noyes. - ,f,

Hoyea once wouiiimo jar. triages two.'

Genuine Old German Double Beer

Knights of Ak-Sar-B-en

and Visitors to the Carnival Festivities
will enjoy themselves to the fullest extent by call-
ing for "OLD AGE" at luncheon, dinner or. when
in social intercourse with friends. Cf In .amber
bottles to protect it from the light and tp pre-serve- its

rich goodness, and because of its purity
there's no other beer like it.

Fmmily tradm supplUd by: South Omaha -- HW. JETTER, 2502 N
Stmt, Tel. South 863. Omaha HUGO F. BILZ, 1324 Douglas
Street, Phone D. 3040. Council Bluffs OLD AGE BAR, 1512
South 6th Street; Phone 3623.
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for a King or
Arty of His Suli&ti?
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; THEJEER YOJI LIES
Luxus kas a rieh, creamy mellowness and a deli--

very long odes that he propose--! to sub
mlt to the English Ilevlew.

"I'll read them both aloud," the young
man said, ''and afterwards you will tell
he which Is In your opinion the mora
likely to be accepted by the English Re-vie- w

Poor Mr. Bridge sighed and settled
himself In his chair, and Noyes, In his
loud,- - harsh voice, read tho first ode. It
wa very long, and at It conclusion Mr.
Bridgos leaped to, his feet and said,
hriskly:

"Now, my young friend, I can advise
you. Send the other ode to the Review.
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cate but distinctive, flavor ; once tasted its delight--T
:ful tang never can be forgotten. The ideal beef H

for home use. Always have a case at hand.;
BreWii and Bottled by FRED KRUG BREWING COMPANY

. 'CONSUMERS' DISTRIBUTORS

LUXyS MERCANTILE COMPANY
10941 North SixtMnth SirMt. Tlphoii Douglas 1889
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